
E kave the lxmcmr to refer to the recent session of the Disarrxxent 

Ca~ssion he16 at Ii=& ers, SW >etFieen 21ky51 ad 

16 June 1965. 2&e records of the medings are cc&aired in EC/PV.n 

to 103 inclus%ve. 

. . . . . I also Ewe t&e homar to fo herewith the texts of 

resolution E/224, nt CcK&ssion at its 

98th meeting on 11 -,n xx!/225 ado?:ted at tb 

102rxi meeting m IL5 June IsjGg. 
I ~~ti.3 peo,uest that you Se pcd en31Qil to transmit these resolutions 

of the DisarmmEent &mission to the General Assembly ard the Securkty 

Council. 

Accept, etc. 

(Sirneil) IJ~ha~ed AwaCl EL-KOITY 
Chairman, Disarmwent Cmmission 

Q Also issued under the symbolA/5~92. 

65-22641 



pmblems af the cwte5pa.-arg woI- t- its solation &ould be sought in a 

*-orld-wide :'rauework, 

Convinced tiwt 3. usr&a dia co~=e.renee as pi-oposcd 'cy the Srcsnd 
Conference 01' Wn-Ali,:;led Cwntries a*eJlcl p-wide jp%wful s'cpport to the effor-ts 

chic!! are king mde to set ir. im the proccs; of disa 

the ?a%iner and steady deve~o~~~5t of is p-mess, vitb I+ 

General ark-i cmplete disa at under sFfeetive inte tional control thus 

cc~k.rib&in~ to the relax an of intermtf 
1. Belccmes t&e pro2os~l adopted at the Second Conference of Man-Aligned -- 

Countries in Cktober Lgk for the convening of a world Aisarmanent cor,l"erer?ce 

to which all countries would be invLt.ed; 

2. Recomer.ds that the Geaeral .&ssen?bly give urge& comideration to the 

above-mentioned proposal at its twentieth session. 

65-1456 



msoLuTIoN ADO 
AT ITS 1 

the ultimate an6 continuing resp 

e 3y the Eighteen- 

that, notwithstancling General Asse reselu~ions 1762 (WI] 
1910 (XVIII), nuclear weapon tests have t 
been reached on the "discontinuance of all test expkxzi of nuclear wea_aom for 

that the ~n~~~~ of 14 Sept 
Conference of the Eighteen-Nation Dis 

Ethiopia,, I&La, &xico, Nigeria, Sweden a& t United Arab 
Republic, re@resents a fair an& sour& basis for ths c&bx& of negotiations towards 
removing the remaining differences for the coneLusion cf a comprehensive test-ban 
treaty, 

Convinced that failure to concluc’te a universal. treaty or agreement to prevent 
the pmliferatbm of nuclear weapons lea6s to the most serious cc&sequences, 

DeepW conscious of the urgency cf md<ing earkr prcgress towards the goal of 
general ESld com,6'lete disarmament uW.er efzective intern&ion&L ccntrol anfj of 
reachtng reement on measures which wculd facilitate the attainment of that goal, 



adopting a pmgr 

social develo 

gradually released by 

its twentieth session on t 
made in respect of the above ret 


